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that the governiment bias flot placed its ÉLu-
primature upoa the Bill and suggested we
should make inquiry into such an import-
ant subject as is now before us. Without
adoptiag the ro le of a prophet of evil, 1
venture to say that while it ls very grat!-
fying that thîs Bill lias been introduced
and will be discussed ia the Senate, yet
I fear very much that it wlll nieet the fate
la another place which wvas deait out to
the Bill of last session. I would again
urge, flot only upon this chamiber but par-
ticularly upon. the members of the govern-
ment present, the necessity of their being
strougly irnlressed withi the responsibility
wbich falîs upon thern as a govermnent to
give the very best attention to aot only
the elaboration of such legisiation as this,
but its adoption ha a practical way.-

Hon. Mr. I3EIQUE-I may be permnitted
to say to the hon, gentleman, that the Bill
is now engaing the attention of. the Min-
ister of Justice, and 1 have reason to be-
lieve that the goverumeat wvill take charge
of the Bill before its final stage, if flot lu
this House, lu the House of Cornins.

Htou. Mr. KERJL-I arn glad to L-now
that the hion, leader of the opposition does
not thiuk any flhe worse of the Bill because
it cornes from my hon. f riend instead of
front sorne of those responsible for and
charged wlh the duty of goveranent. I
arn quite sure that after the way the Bill
bas been presented here, It Is unnecessary
to say anytbing furtber to cornmend it to
the unanimous support of the members of
this bouse. The subjeet bas been before
the House on a prevlous occasion, as bas
been stated, and we know exactly what
was thea said la support of the measure,
and we ail appreciated it at the time. The
condition of tblngs bas flot changed In that
respect; but, on thé contrary, we are now
in a position more falrly to press forward
legisiation on this subject and endeavour
to put It Into actuai practical use. There
is this to be said about the inatter; there
are always in a community like ours many
who are averse to wbat you may cali radi-
cal changes la the way of remoiviag or re-
lieving from the consequences of 'tbeir
faults those Who are guilty of crime, and
who fail to see that there is a different

xnethod of treatment to be measured dut
to the young offender, whose rnîsfortune
bas been that he has been brougbt up ln
environnients not the best, in a home more
or less surrounded by crime or immoralhty,
or pet-laps bas had no home at ail. Those
are the cases whicb would be deait wltb
largely under this Bill, and I have no doubt
wbatever front whiat bas been done already
la some provinces where the attempt bias
been made to deal with juvenile delin-
quents, that notbing but good can resuit
froin the experimeat of putting this law la
force. In the province of Ontario, ns is
we,1l known to rnany, great progress bas
been made, and they have gone a long dis-
tance towards the provisions of this Bill.
The goverarnent of Ontario for many years
devoted themselves to progressive legisia-
tion on titis subject and witlh most bene-
ficial resuits. Industrial homes, a separate
juvenîle court, care for the young in their
homes, have been provided, and, I tbink,
so far as is knowu at present, with marked
sucçess. W'ben the bon, gentleman front
Middlesex w-as at the bead of the Ontario
govemnmnent, that government was enrtitied
to credit for having introduced most ad-
vanced legisiation on this subject, and
the former Attorney General the Hon-
ourable J. M. Gîbson. gave a great deal
of study to the question, and showed an
interest in the young people, and la the
study le made of w-bat Is necessary to
bring about beneficial resuits to those Who
havýe flot had the oliportunities of knowlng
better. I think it was a great testîmony
to bis heart as weli as to bis Intellect. 1
was sorry to hear my hon. friend from
London speak with reference to Deputy
Chief Arcbibald of Toronto. It ha qulte
true that Deputy Chief Archlbald does flot
sec altogether eye to eye with ail the pro-
visions of this Bill. but be Is a man Who bas
been accnstomed to dealing with the crimh-
nal ciass. and bad much to do wlth the
humanitarlan aide of the question at
tumes. T thhnk there are very few men,
la Ontario at ail eveats, who have doue go
mach for the Improvement of their fellow-
men, especially of those W-ho corne withln
the crimînal class. or at ail events before
the crirninal courts, as Deputy Chief Archl-
bald. Botb in connection wltb that and in


